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Cornwall & Isles of Scilly People Hub

0333 015 0699

Start your
transformation.

Let us help you take back control. We can
give you the tools to make that first step.

Are you
unemployed?

Looking
to retrain?

Looking
for help?

Recently
redundant?

You’re unemployed and
wondering what options
are open to you.

You’re looking for help with
moving forward but aren’t
sure what support is out there.

Unemployed or employed;
looking to retrain or develop
new skills.

You’ve recently been made
redundant and want to get
back into work or training.

We are here for anyone in
Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly
who needs help getting back
into employment or training.
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Talk to one of
our team today.
0333 015 0699
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We’ll talk through your
issues and offer you
information, advice
and guidance.

hello@peoplehub.info

hello@peoplehub.info

facebook.com/thepeoplehub

It’s as easy
as 1 2 3.
Call one of us.

(We call ourselves Connectors.)
We will help you on your journey
and /or signpost you in the
right direction.

Funding and support.

Our Connectors have access to

Most people get the direction
they need after a phone call.

all the funding and support services

But we are here for longer if

in Cornwall. They can let you know

you need us: you can meet

what services will be best for you
and arrange the next steps,
doing all the research for you.

the same person you called,
somewhere relaxed, so we can
help make an action plan for
your journey back to work.

Begin to implement the plan.

We’ll be available on the phone
throughout your journey and
are here to help and guide.
We can also provide funds
towards employment.

We’ll get you on the right path.

There is a lot of help out
there; so much that it can
be overwhelming.
Our Connectors can help
you find a clear path. They
can guide you and put
you in touch with the best
support and services for
your needs.

Talk to one of
our team today.
0333 015 0699

hello@peoplehub.info

facebook.com/thepeoplehub

It’s as easy
as 1 2 3. a b c.
Ask
Debbie

If you prefer, you can

chat with our helpful AI

Receptionist day or night.
She’s called Debbie and

she lives on our website.
peoplehub.info

Also we’re on Facebook,

so you can drop us a
private message.

facebook.com/thepeoplehub

Or there’s email:
hello@peoplehub.info

We don’t mind how you contact us our team are ready to chat to you by
any means. Get in touch today.

Cornwall & Isles of Scilly People Hub

0333 015 0699

Connect 4.

We’ve also teamed up with four fantastic
programmes devoted to helping you.

SmartMatching.

Konnect.

you with a set of smart working skills so that

limitations and maximise their potential. By

that matches your passions and lifestyle.

can achieve and aspire to become the best

Our partners at SmartMatching will equip

Konnect enable people to see beyond their

you can bag a remote, hub or hybrid role

motivating individuals to believe that they

All for free too.

they can be, we can support people to live

Learn Scilly.

Chat to Debbie.

We also have partners on the Isles of

Scilly. Learn Scilly provide adult education
courses and careers advice.

and act in ways that create opportunities.

Don’t forget Debbie, our AI receptionist.

She’s there to help with services across
Cornwall, and now you can even ask

about your nearest foodbank. Two heads
are better than one...

Cornwall & Isles of Scilly People Hub

Get back into work
or training with our help.
Start your journey.

Emma

Let us help
you take
control.

Colette

web peoplehub.info

email hello@peoplehub.info

phone 0333 015 0699

social facebook.com/thepeoplehub
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Talk to one of our team today.
0333 015 0699

